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Now that some of the schools
of the city have been closed
Jown on account of the flu situa¬
tion, parents should assist in
every way possible to make this
ctosing worth while. If the
children aFe to be allowed to flit
about over tne neighborhood,
j yy ride and idle about the streets,
tbey would fare just as well in
the school rooms. The indivi¬
dual is largely responsible for
the spread of the disease, and
upon them will depend in a

large, measure whether or not
conditions will be improved.

Some years; ago parents ba4
to train stubborn thildren, but h
seems th%t nowdays the children
have take it upoa themselves to

train their stubborn parents.
* .

Mr. J. W. Dixon* of Raleigh, |
arrived is the city Thursday
e - e ling for the purpose of ad¬
vertising and making arrange¬
ments for the sale at public auc¬

tion of fifty head of fine hogs
which will take place in Farm-
ville on Saturday February 28th.
Read the big advertisement of
t :e sale ^elsewhere in this issue
f jr . full particulars. After the
hog sale he will also offer to the
highest bidder a beautiful black
Sbetland^-pony. Remember the
date Saturday, Feb. 28th, and
attend this sale i& you are
i ltenested in fine hogs and want
the best, k>r Mr. Dixon says the
BEST will will be here on .that
date and will . be sold at ycur
price.

ROBERT UNDERWOOD JOHNSON
TO SUCCEED PAGE M ROME

Washington. . Robert Underwood
fohnson, of New York, author and
:ditor and (mm of the founders oi vhe

n 1S17. aad author of Italian
ody and other poems of Italy.

LONDON PAPERS TAUNT U# ON
"PRESIDENTIAL ABSOLUTIST"

London.."President Wilson erf-
jiatiy Intends to take up "i*1" the
reic&a qf government ta a spirit that
will brook no opposition,'' said The
Pall Kail Gazette. "He has anotb«r,
year la office and the indications are

that^lT la going to be a lively one."
The 'newspaper referred In bantering
way to "Preaident Wilson's splendid
isolation " Some o< the newspapers
taunt the United Statee for its "presi¬
dential absolute*-" '>. .

Standard Paint and Lead Works
*"

of Cleveland Coming
March First.

The Standard Paint and Lead
Works, of Cleveland, Ohio, a

division of the Consolidated Oil
Company, one of the largest
paint manufacturing corpora¬
tions in America will establish a

branch' office and warehouse in
Raleigh Inarch 1, and thereafter
(be sales and distribution of their
product in this territory will be
done from this city.

Leases were signed some time
ago by represntafives the
company lor the Dixon *vare-
house and a part of the old
Southern depot adjoining. A
large stock of paints, etc, will be
maintained at the warehouse and
shipments made to all the states
in the district, composed oi
North and South Carolina, Vir-
ginia, West Virginia, Maryland
and Delaware. The office will
be under the management of Mr.
Moody, who has been bead of I
the sales department in Cleve¬
land. -

Capacity^ stocks carried here
at all times will amount to about/}
10 carloads and weekly ship
treats of four or five cars will
be received and distributed in I
this section. x Mr. Moody will
bring with him from Cleveland
the nucleus of his office {oree,
about 15 people in all, but the
larger number ef employes will
be recruited locally.
The branch here will be main¬

tained separate and distinct from
the sales service that has been

with Mr. R M.Dillon

in

Cleveland. M r. Dillon has more
t lan 100 men working under
him.. & Observer. Adv.

#2*. ;
Join the Modern Woodman

and protect your family. With
Insurance at a very small cost.
Farmviile Camp has >288 nj
bers carrying $350,000 insurance.
We mee£ twfc*;% month? ^

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
0. E. FOX,Pastor.

Services every Sunday .as follow
Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Preaching ll-'OO a. m.
Christian Endeavor 6:30 p. m.
Preaching 7:30 p. m.
A cordial invitation to every¬

body.'

FOR SALE
* .I I.

A fertile small far® of .40
acres, producing good, tobacco,
Cotton, peanuts, grain and hay.
New 5 room-dwelling, stables,
tobacco barn and out-buildings.
On main highway 2 miles f$>jn
SCOTLAND NECK, N. C.
All 40 acres cleared, but nearby
woodland available. Tfois farm
will sell quick at the price offer¬
ed. Box 38, Scotland Neck, N.

? -J

Attention Ladies!
Ik case your Sewing Machine

gets stubborn or tifa to run as it
Should, drop me a postal or bet¬
ter still phone No 86, and J will
be right up .and fix it for you.
No fix, no charge, isn't that
fair enough?

Thomas WiUoughbv.
Phone 86, FarmvHe,N. C.

FOR SALE*
Ford Touring with selfstarter,

run tw9 weeks, $725 and Ford
Touring run two months, $580.

Yours respecttully,
J.W.LANG.

160th Co. Marine Barracks,
Norfolk, Va. *
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Get our figures on
printing yotlflhave 1
thinking of.

Liver and

tricing, ^ positively jvill o# i
useate you* in ttys slightest way
H id! the virions Ippds of jiqind
e veiy few people m this world 1
a fetf ioses oflhis median^

of habit or

you sick, s

id almost

STRIKE 6f MAINTENANCE OF
WAY MEN OFF INDEFINITELY
v v*« Tlifv r; .a:

. r.J.

JJetxoit..The Btrike cf 300,000 mem-
'ben of the Brotherhoou of Mainte¬
nance of Way Employes and Railway
Shop Laborers was indefinitely post*
poned by A. B. Baker, International
president of the union, 14 accordance
with the request of President Wilson
that action be delay#! until after the
general conference of railway union
eomsiltte men on Fehruax7 the 13rd.
Notice o£.the decision was commu¬

nicated to Director General Hines.

INFLUENZA
WEAKENS
THE PLOOD

Breaks Your Vitiriity. Leaves
You Helpless When Expos¬

ed to Other Germs.

THESE ARE DANGEROUS
DAYS.

if in Doubt About Your Blood
Take Pepto-Mangan, Famous

Red Blood builder.

! is qn .he package.P Hp

If you are just recoveringfrom
a fight with the 'Flu,' it will be
weeks before you'ce really out
of danger.
Your blood has exhausted its

strength.it is in no condition to

fight off other disease germs it
may be exposed to. That is why
doctors advise staying away
from crowds as long as possible.
You can help youf blood get

back its strength.its stability to
fight off disease.by taking thai
splendid tonic Pepto-Mangan.
The famous blood builder will |

supply the iron and other prop
erties your blood lacks and help
l^ou regain, your old time vigor
and enthusiasm.
Get Pepto-Mangan today. It

may l?e had at any drug stbre in
either ' liquid or | tablet form.
Make your own
uidotWb>e, Tbe^e^

choice as to

Take which ever you]

SEEtiv> As J

J. L. MARSHALL
District Manager

FOR
Standard Paint & Lead Works

'
:'. " ,'ii" . V- : -v

Before buying Paipt or, Roofing Ce-
, ment I can save you money. We guar¬

antee our joOds to give satisfaction.
Reference#?? Broadstreel, Dunn or aoy
hank in th© State, Write me.your wants
and I will oome.or send a salesman to
soe you.

1 P. O. Box^235. Farmvllk^C.
. :.
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Biscuit
It's a pleasure to make,biscuits when you havte

Occo-nee-chee Self-Rising Flour because this
wonderful flour is so easy to use. The neces¬

sary ingredients for light, .fluffy biscuit, hot-
cakes and waffles are already in it. >

Yes, the baking-powder, soda and salt are in
Occo-nee-chee Flour in just right amounts to
take every bit of guess out of baking results. All
you do is mix with water or milk and prepare
for the oven. It really ta!:*s only a few minutes.
Occo-nee-chee is a real standby. It's exactly
what you've wanted. '

Baking with Occo-nee-chee Flour costs less
¦ than with other flours because it's the most
economical way to get thfe extra ingredients.

OCCO-NEE-CHEE
Self-RisingFlour
lakes the Guess oat of Baking
and Saves youMoney

Your trocar hat Occo- net - chee Self- Riiina
Floor, look for the Indian Head. It'» on every
tick. Now U the time to boy.

The beat quality plain Hour
ia Peerleaa. '

/ ,

Austin-Heaton Co., Durham* N. C.

We Are in Position To Do

Give us a trial and join our list of

SATISFIED CUSTOMERS
YQURS FOR SERVICE

Wilson, N, C.
*
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